Effects of pyrrol-carboxylic acid derivatives on the growth of coliphages.
Effects of 14 pyrrol-carboxylic acid derivatives and analogues (PY-compounds) on the growth of coliphage MS2 using E. coli E102 (Hfr) as the host were measured by the agar double-layer method. Enlargements of plaque size were observed with 7 PY-compounds but increase in plaque numbers was not induced. These enlargements of plaque size were specific to RNA coliphages MS2, GA and qbeta and not found with DNA coliphages delta AC and T4. Furthermore, the interaction between PY-compound PY-10 and the coliphage MS2 was dependent on the host bacterium (indicator strain). When E102 (Hfr) was used, the enlargement was marked, in the case of substrain W1895 (Hfr) it was less, while in the case of substrain W6 (F+) it was undetectable. The one-step growth of the phage MS2 and the production of intracellular phage MS2 were little affected by the PY-compound PY-10. However, the rate of one-step growth was increased in the early stage after infection. Accordingly, the enlargements of plaque size by the PY-compounds might be correlated with an increase in rate of release of phage particles.